IPSI-2 Working Group 2

Sharing Experiences of Restoring SEPL’s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Prasert Trakansuphakon</td>
<td>Indigenous Knowledge and Peoples Network (IKAP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Sarjoh G.N.H Fatajoh</td>
<td>Ministry of Forestry and Environment, Gambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Stella Gama</td>
<td>Ministry of Natural Resources, Environment and Energy, Malawi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Manabu Ittou/ Takashi Yamaguchi</td>
<td>Asahi Kasei Cooperation, also on behalf of Nobeoka City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Tsubasa Iwabuchi</td>
<td>Graduate School of Life Sciences, Tohoku University, also on behalf of CEPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Lalita Siriwattananon</td>
<td>Institute of Environment Rehabilitation and Conservation (ERECON)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoko Watanabe</td>
<td>GEF Secretariat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Garrity/Joseph Tanui</td>
<td>World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Breakout Group 1: Global Level
Facilitator: Yoko Watanabe
Key Needs and Challenges

1) Guidelines and Simple Definitions
2) Public Awareness and Understanding
3) Multi-stakeholder Dialogue [farmers, private sector, decision-makers, etc.]
4) Mainstreaming in Key Policies (incl. NBSAP)
5) Identify Targets / Indicators / Monitoring Systems for Results
6) Identify Diverse/Potential Funding Mechanisms
7) Synergies with other Rio Conventions [climate change; land degradation, etc]
Further Conceptualize/Define the Satoyama

- Strategy and Action Plan Development (*IPSI Secretariat – started*)
- Guidelines on SEPL management, including for tropical forests (*ITTO*)
- Glossary of terms (*IPSI Secretariat*)
- Certification mechanism for SEPLs
Development of a Communications Strategy *(IPSI Advisory Group on Communications/Secretariat – closely coordinate with the strategy development)*

- Satoyama Branding *(private sector members)*
- Social Media *(Secretariat)*
- Marketplace

**Actions (2)**
Assessment/Study on Potential Funding Opportunities for SEPLs (Secretariat)

Development of Monitoring System

- Toolkit for monitoring implementation and results of SEPL at both project, country, and global levels

(ITA/ICRAF/SCBD/Bioversity International and other members?)

Actions (3)
Breakout Group 2: Country Level
Facilitator: Krishna Paudel
• Capacity development of Civil Society and Local Institutions –
• Technology skills, knowledge and funding
• Restoration of specific landscapes
• SEPL is not clear
• Identify and categorize SEPL Links to traditional knowledge and adaptation –.
• Awareness raising –
• Livelihoods and market –
• Support measures – management plans, by-laws – Move towards action plans

Sub-group 2 – Country Level Needs & Challenges
1. Knowledge, information research
2. Mainstreaming of SEPL approaches into the national policies
3. Resources
4. Restoring SEPL actions
5. Capacity - cross-cutting
6. Promoting Resilience
7. Livelihoods and markets from SEPL
8. Monitoring

Sub-group 2 – Country Level Strategies
Mainstreaming SEPL concepts –

- Sensitization,
- media,
- policy makers (workshops),
- NBSAP team,
- financing agencies,
- training & education,
- community organisations,
- implementation.

Sub-group 2 – Country Level Actions
Promoting Resilience in SEPL –

- Vulnerability and Disaster Preparedness,
- Response & communication,
- Local coping strategies,
- Local level disaster plans,
- Community mobilisation.

Sub-group 2 – Country Level Actions
• Sustainable use & benefits from SEPL –

◦ Identify potential products & payment for ecosystem services,

◦ Identify users & beneficiaries,

◦ resources (technology, capacity),

◦ market (certification, economies of scale etc)